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Give your Business the Presence it Deserves!

Our Corporate Video Package will help you stand out, build trust and grow 
your business with potential, new and existing customers.

AimedAimed at being used as a welcome message on your website front page as well 
as social media advertising, our Corporate Video Package will deliver a up-to 
three minute professional corporate video that you and your business will be 
proud of. 

Our process helps identify your aims and objectives of the film before we help 
you to create the script and film on location. Then using walkthroughs, 
interviewsinterviews and testimonials we deliver your professional corporate video that 
showcases your business with a clear, benefit-focused message about your 
business and its products and services.

Thank you for considering our Corporate Video Package



Corporate Video Prices

Coprorate Video Package $2,499 Optional Extras

Script Writing - $399.99

Animated Logo - $149.99

Premium Music Track $99.99

Professional Actor - $349.99

Two Camera Setup - $99.99

Increased Filming DuIncreased Filming Duration (p/h) $79.99

Optional Extras 

Increased filming time - In case it isn't 

possible to capture everything you need in the 

standard package

ScriptScript writing - Let us save you time, we'll 

write your script for you and you review it 

prior to filming

Animated logo - Add some flare to your logo; 

get it animated

Premium music - Change out the music from 

our standard package music

TTwo (or more) camera setup - Make use of our 

dual camera system allowing for different 

angles in your video

Professional actor - push the professionalism 

of your video further and free up time by 

using a professional actor

Package Inclusions

1 hour pre-film meeting in which we discuss 

everything needed to deliver your project 

which successfully meets your vision and 

objectives

44 hours of filming on location at your chosen 

destination.

Two script reviews to ensure your message is 

clear and consise or development of 

testimonial questions to ensure you get the 

most from those who speak about your 

business.

Edited and deliEdited and delivered into a three minute 

Corporate Video

Music track included in package price

Inclusion of a static commpany logo and 

contact details.

Two edit amendments prior to video delivery.

Corporate Video Package Spec Sheet


